
Do you ever consider the quality of the
leod you are eating? It may be Rood. It might
M better, puior, fresher and more wholesome.

t It not worth while to moke sure that your
Tm, Coffee, Knmr, Batter, Kfgt, Hptoes and
(numerable other groceries are of the beet
quHtyfThcre le mioh a trifling difference In
the priced ot the beet and the woret that It cer-
tainly doe not pay to buy the worst, even on
the Mine ground of supposed eeonomy.

The beet le always the eheapeel, because the
aot satisfactory and durable, and the vory
Mat of ererythtng la the grocery line Is kept at
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Mies Millie Kreb has returned from a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Kirk, at llolliilaysbtirg,

Monroe Kulp, of Shanioklu, was in town
latt week.

Mm. G S Allen and son, Charles W

Allen, ate visiting friends in Boston, Mam.
Miss Kvsns, of Summit Hill, was In town

pn Friday.
William McMillan, 01 Mahanoy City, was

the guest of It. T. Clayton during the latter
rt of tlio week.
Major Wallace Guess, who has been as-

sistant cashier of the First National Batik for
the past thirty years, wits made cashier on
Wednesday laet to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Thomas II. Carter, of
Philadelphia. Major Guess is an able flmm
eler aud the bank's iiopularity and aouudneM
is in a great measure due to his nblc manage'
ment and good judgment.

Coagrovo and Grant's musical farce, "The
Daxxler," was played to a good-iize- d audlenco

tt Friday night. The play was good and the
music wholesome Upon tholr return here
in the spring the comiany will certainly have
a packed house.

WORLD'S PAIR GOODS.
Ilolrierniun, the Jeweler, OllVri Genuine

Articles for Sale.,
Holdcrnian is olTeringforsaleathis jowolry

establishment, on North Main street, a large
collection of goods which were among tbo ox
Mbit at the World's Fair in Chicago. Tlio
stock consists of elegant clocks, bronzes
silverware, jewelry and fancy goods, and each
and every article is genuine. They were on
exhibition in the Liberal Arte and Mamifac
tnrers buildings at the World's Fair and Mr.
Holderman gives a guarantee that they wore

RMeng tho original articles displayed there.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAEILLA, ith
"THE KIND THAT OUKKS."

Homing l'pntK.
Nov. 28. Grand Thanksgiving Eve bail in

Robbing' opera bouse. Schoppo nrchestm.
Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, under

the auspices of the Primitive Methodist

church, in the basement of tho church.
Nov. 30. Oyster roast in Itobbiua' opera

bonne, under the auspioes of the Vestry of
All Saints P. E. church.

Deo. 20. Grand cantata "A Merry Company,

or the Cadets' Picnic" at the P. M. church.
Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of the Gymua

Mam Club in Robbing' opera house.

Io's Family Medicine Moves the linwels
Each day. Most people need to use it.

A Kare Chutico.
I bought at Sheriffs sale yesterday a large

stock of boys' overcoats, 5 to 14 years. Goods

at 50 per cent, below cost at my place. O vcr.

coats 91.60, worth three times the amount
Big bargains in underwear; only 21 cents,

worth 60 cents. Coffee's, post ofllce building,

corner of Main aud Oak street.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhonny't
o.io.f

MnsleHle at Delaun.
A grand muaioalo will be held in the

Delano hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 28th,
for the benefit of St. Janios' Protestant
Episcopal church of Delano. The prices of
admission will bo hut 15 and 25 cents. After
the entertainment a special train will bo run
to Mahanoy City and Shenandoah. 11 21--

Use Wells' Laundby Blub, the bei
Bluing for laundry use. Each package mat el

two quarts. 15cta. Sold by Ooakley Bros.

Olfwu Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer

will give a 10x13 pHtlnum picture with every
oVosoD of his HI mMwi.

Have you tried MoBlhenny's fried oysters ?

9 12-- tf

9fka Baby was siok, we gave her Oastorla.

WfeMi she was a ObUd, she cried for Oastorla.

Wbw she bacame Mtw, she oluag to Oustorfa.

Whea tie hail Children, she gave them Castoria.

Bay KqpUme flour. Be sure that the

Mas LaHia & IJakr, Ashland, Pa., is

ifatu'l on very sack.

AJ1 kinds of Law Blanks for sale at the

Hmts aflioo.

Itarclilll's Cafe.
Wham seeking a neat and well conducted

ge to Burohllls, corner Mam ana uoai
Polite and prompt attention, lw-t- f

Fried oysters a epeoialty at MoElhenny's
a tf

ah 0ENT6 par yard for Ollclotli
S that sails on sigh. Others foi

Jt' 8e, 46a, and upwards. Ali

grades of pretty OarpeU. Call for bar
gains. C. . I'rlclce's Carp
Store, 10 South Jardln Street.

A QUAUnUKLt iviU.wc.HfcR.

Killed Ills Wife, Her I'arent mid Her
Slater, it nil Tlum lllmtelf.

SBTMOun, Intl.. Nov. at. A Hie result
of a terrible tragedy growing out of a
family rend Ave people are (lend in their
country home, several miles east of this
city. Four yearn ago Clinton Jordan, then
SI yenra old, married adanithlerof Joshua
l'oatr, with whom he never lived happily.
Iaat week they separated, and she re-

turned to the home of her father.
Ijast Saturday nl'iht Jnrdnn met hi

fatlier-iti-ln- and accompanied him home,
contrary lo the withes of the latter, who
feared trouble. Soon after his arrival at
Foster's home .Ionian began a quarrel.
Foster then ordered hitu out of the
house, when Jordan fired at the old man,
but missed him, the lmll striking Ml
I'ora Foster, Hired 17, in the head, killing
lier Instantly. Ills second ahot lilt Foster
In the head and he fell, but he soon rose
mul rnn over a mile to the homo of

William Powell, whero
he lingered until late yesterday afternoon,
Vthen he died.'

Jordan then turned bis revolver toward
Mrs. Foster, his mother-in-la- shooting
her In the neck, the ball ranging down-
ward and causing n wound from which
she died last night. Jordan's wife at-
tempted to defend her mother, and ho
stabbed her repeatedly in the breast.liandH
and face, and ended by shooting her
through the head. Jordan then opened
hia vent, and placing the revolver agninst
his breast, sent a ball through his heart.
He dropped dead, falling ncros tho dead
body of ills wife. The pistol was placed
bo clone to his breast that Jordan's cloth-
ing caught, (ire and was literally burned
off him, the skin dropping from his body
when it was lifted, and hia corpse pre-
sented a horrible sight.

J'oster, the aged victim, was CO years
old, and his wife SO. Mrw. Jordan was
only IB years old. Foster had an unsav-
ory reputation, and when drinking, which
he often did, he was ugly mid quarrel-
some. All the other victims were peace-
ful and orderly citizens.

C0NGRESSMANONEILL'S DEATH.

The leather of the IIoiimu Succumbs to
riieiiliioiliu.

PlllLADKM'lllA, Nov. 27. Congressman
Charles O'Neill died at his residence, on
South I'enn square, on Saturday, in his
78d year. His end was as peaceful as his
life was long and calm anil uwful. Pneu-
monia combined with heart weakness was
the proximate cause of death.

He took cold in Washington at the be-
ginning of the special session, and he
camo home on Aug. 28, afllicted for tho
first time in his life with serious illness.
It wns the first time, too, flint in all his
career ho had misled n single day from
congress while it was m Mdon, and tho
very knowlcdgo that important legisla-
tion was under way, while he was con-
fined to his house, added keenly to the
irksoineneHS of his illness.

Mr. O'Neill first entered public life in
1850, when ho was elected to the lower
house of the Pennsylvania legislature, be-
ing in 18B1 and 1852. In 1853 ho
was elected to the senate, undin 1800 again
went to tho lower house.

In 18H4 he wns nominated for congress
in the old Hrst district by the liepubllcan
party and was elected. His first congress
was the Thirty-eight- and he has served
continuously in every congress since with
tlio oxcoption.pf the Forty-secon- After
the reapportionment on the census of 18T0
Mr. O N ei II was elected from the Second
district, and lie represented that district
at the time of Ins death.

Ifarrv Wright Deposed,
PlliLADKU'niA.Nov. 27. Manager Harry

"Wright will not direct the Philadelphia
club next year. At a meeting held at
Colonel Rogers ofllce the veteran man
ager wns told that he would not be signed
for the season of 1BD4. No particular ren
son was assigned for this action, but it
was intimated that there was a desire on
the part of the public for a chango, and in
deference to that desire the man who has
done more than any other one man for the
development and Improvement of honest,
skillful play was deposed.

The Currency Circulation.
Washington, Nov. 27. The amount of

money in circulation, that is outside of
the treasury, on June 30 last is placed at
$1,590,810,820, or about 6,000,000 lens than
it wns a year before. During the four
months ended with November there wns
an increase of $126,000,000, a record alto-
gether without parallel in tho history of
the country. The aggregate of money in
the hands of the people aud the average
per capita were thus brought to a higher
figure than had ever beforo been reached.

Opium Smugglers on Trial.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 27 The trial of

eighteen persons charged with smuggling
opium' nnd Chinese into the United States
from Ilritish Columbia began in the
United States district court this morning.
Each defendant hns from ono to ten in-

dictment against him. It is alleged that
the operations of the "ring" extend over
two years, and the value of the opium
smuggled into this country is said to
reach into the hundreds ot thoubands of
dollars. ,

ltoyer Gels Twenty Years.
Camukk, N. J., Nov. 27. Alfred Boycr,

colored, who was convioted of the murder
of Alexander Gibbs and sentenced to be
hung, but was granted a new trial, ap-
peared before Judge Garrison and with'
drew his plea of not guilty and pleaded
non vult to the charge of murder. Tho
court fixed the grade at second degree and
sentenced him to twenty years in prison,

To lloom General Ilastlncs.
CllESTKR, Pa., Nov. 27. A reception is

to be tendered to General D. II. Hastings
some time next month by the Chaster

olubs to assist his boom for the
governorship. Hon. John I). Itobinson is
to be one of the speakers, and is expected
to formally announce his candidacy for
the lieutenant governorship.

Twelve Thousand Karthqualio Victims.
London, Nov. 27. A dispatch to The

Times from Tehran sayB that 12,000 per-

sons have perished in the earthquako at
Kuchan. Ten thousand bodies have al-

ready been recovered, and 2,000 are still
under the ruins. Fifty thousand cattle
bave been destroyed so far. The shocks
still continue.

Italy's Cabinet Crisis.
Hoiik, Nov. 27. King Humbert has had

a conference with Bisnora Hlootti, Blanohi
and Niotori, but it is the opinion of the
beat informed circles that a ministry un-

der Slgnor Zanardelli i the most probabl
outcome of the preseut situation.

The Weather.
Haln or snow during tho nightj slightly

warmer; easterly winds.

LOCAL- - BRIBE'S.

Interesting Paragraphs Compiled by the
WldoAnnlo llnporlors.

Joseph Badopkl, a Hungarian S3 years of
age, was taken to his home on West Lloyd
street yesterday, dead. Some time ago lie
became ill and went to the Schuylkill Haven
almshouse. Yesterday his mother and
daughter went down to the almthouee to
bring him home and he died on the train.

The Shenandoah Choral Union attraots
large attendances to the English Lutheran
church every Sunday evening. The Union is
practicing for tho Ivorltes' Christmas
eisteddfod. It has a membership of over
sixty and is doing fine work.

John Feoloy haj jnst oompletod a twonty- -

five years service as a Schuylkill county
volunteer fireman and Is still in tho harness,
being a member of the Columbia Hose Corn- -

lny. Feoloy and "Undo Jim" Duffy aro
two survivors in town of tho old Hydrallan
(now Phoenix) company of Pottsvlllo.

Union Thanksgiving services will ho held
in tho Trinity Reformed church next Thurs
day morning, at 10:30, and a collection will
be mado for tho benefit of tlio Kensington
sufforcrs.

Jewoler '.olderman has a stock of goods
which ho guarantees are from displays mado
at tho World's Fair.

Tlio intense cold snap has created a harvest
for the plumbers aud gas fitters and has
frozen the ground so hard that the pipes for
tho water works now lying in the gutters aro
singing, "Wo are here to stay, ta ra

"

There will bo no meeting of tho Borough
Council until December 7th.

All the town peoplo ugroo that tf a bridgo
from tho south end of Jardln street to Dunn's
hill is evor constructed it will bo a bridgo of
sizo.

The present is tho last week of criminal
court and inany'of tho town peoplo aro glad.

Tho Grant Band usually practices on
Tuesday ovenlngs, hut as tho members want
to witness the production of "Tho DazJer"

night they havo decided to
practico

On Wednesday ovoning Miss Maine
Williams will givo a grand sociablo at her
residence, on West Oak street, in aid of tho
Presbyterian church parsonage fund. The
now pastor of tho church, ICov. Maxwell
Morrison, will bo in attendance and hold a
reception.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Tho mutual Gunr.intoe Uullrtliicaml l.oau

Association.
Recently wo called attention to tbo fact

that tho later yoars of a National Building
and Loan Association were proportionately
much more p ofltablo than tho early ones.
Practical experience of thirty months' dura-

tion has domonstratod tho corrcctnessof this
position, as our profits to day aro proportion-
ately far in excess of what thoy wcro in tho
ear'y mouths.

We alsostatod that stetkholdcrs would vory
materially study their own interests by re-

maining in the organization long enough to
enablo it to mnko thoir investment profitable
to them. Wo are now ablo to announco that
after thirty-si- x mo'ifily payments havo
been made, stockholders desiring to withdraw
will receive a rate of 12 per cent.', per annum
on tbo amount paid into tho Loan Fund.

Whilst wo bolicvo it would bo much bettor
for tho stockholders to remain in until the
maturity of thoir stock, yet wo recognize tho
fact that there will always be some with-

drawals, and this being the case, it is our pur-

pose from time to time to deal as equitably
and fairly with those withdrawing members
as it is possible, and to adopt as liberal a with-

drawal feature as is consistent with absoluto
safety to those who remain.

Shares and information can bo had by call
ing on C. W. Dongler, local treasurer, No. 127

North Malu street, Shenandoah. 11 21-l- t

l'KKONAI..

William Otter, of Mluorsville, spent yester
day in town.

Postniastor Seth Orrne and wife, of St.
Clair, spent Sunday in town.

H. C. Boycr, of tlio IIkrami, left for
Baltimore, Md., at noon

Samuel Evans and William Slddall, of
Ccntralia, wcro visitors to town yesterday.

Balston and Mason, "tho long and short of
it" of "Tho Dizzier," paid a flying visit to
town on Saturday.

Mrs. Martin Fahey, wife of tho n

foot racer, y presented her husband with
a young sprinter.

Rev. Lichtenwalnor and wife, and Mrs.
Charles Derr have gono to Philadelphia to

visit friends and expect to be gone about two
weeks.

Kxcurslous to California.
On account of the San Francisco Mid.

Winter Fair, tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Hallway Company will sell exoursion
tickets to San Francisco, St. J090, Colton, Los
Angeles and Sandlego, Cal., and Portland,
Ore., at reduced rates, good until April 1,

1801. For full particulars call on any coupon

ticket agent or address John It. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, 480 William St., Williams- -

port, Pa.

Points.
There is little corner lounging now.
Tho Reading freight hands aro kept very

busy.
bend to the IIeualu office for-fir- class

printing.
All the poles aro up in town for the Lake

side Kleotrio Railway.

The town merchants aro receiving lmmonso
stocks of goods lust now.

The Columbia boys are working hard to

make their coming fair a grand success.

A Voice Prom Florida.
Dr. W. K. liynum, Live Oai, Florida, says;

Red Flag Oil Is one of tbe most suooesaful
nain cures we sell. It's nn unhiding remedy
for Ktaeumatls u, Neuralgia and Hpralus.
Ked Ktag Oil coats 36 onte. Bold at V. P. X),

Kirlin's drug store.

Notice to SoolellM, Htc.
The IIkrald otfioe is prred to furnWli,

on short notloa, programmes, badges, ate.
guaranteeing the finest workmanship at the
lowest rates. 1000 samples to saleet from

The most exquisite designs to suit any society

or organization.

Pittsburg Novelty Store
China ware, Queenswnre, Qlaseware and

HOLIDAY examine the stock
ana be ounvmced we carry tbe very best line.

No. 5 West Centre Street, nhenaodoab.

28 South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good ono,

7Cc per yard, worth 00c.

Standard Prints, fie.

A large assortment of Ladles Cashmere Gloves
lo close out cheap.

Good Ginghams, 4c and 5c, worth 7c and 8c.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,
original price, 25c.

Dross Cloths a specialty. From 23 to 75 pieces
in tho best shades.

A big drlvo in Underwear. Gents' Ited Shirts,
all wool, 75c, formor price, $1.00.

THE UDIKn' GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete All now and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition.

. Carpets...
This Department is complete, embracing a

full lino of Rag, Ingrains and Brussels
at tho lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in "Velvet to soil at 00c, worth
11.00. Acknowleiigtnu no competition in
tho trade, I assiiro you bargains in every
department at tuo old roliable stand.

a8 AOUTIX MAIN STRBI5T.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OR SALE Nine shares Hchuylklll TracF tion slock. Apply at tms omoe.

For particulars,
SOLICITORS ofllce. tf

riATjK4MKN WANT MD. Free nreuald out-
O Ht. One of our agents has earned over
JSO.OOO in Uve years. I. O. llox 1371, Now
YorR. 3 3t

BALK Cheap, ft first class groceryFOR with stock and fixtures. A desirable
stand. Must be"sold. Gootl roasons for selling.
Address, by mall, "X," HEUALDonlos.

1 w

r ANTKD. Hcllaulo man hero and another
VV outBide to open small omce ana nanuie

my goods Position permaneut. Stamp una
references. A. T Mohris, caro tnis paper.

aj-c- t

wnimn nnati uu&iTrni In eve
luureb ivir wftwitu: county to
nallupsigus ana aiRtrinuto urcuiars. oooa
pay Sena stamp. Cilhoun County Advertis-
ing Co., llattle Creek, Mich.

Xri3 WISH to employ a few good men to make
11 auutomuaweeK Heiunp- our uom iuiii-tri- c

Motor. Kuns sewing mnchinos, printing
nresfles numnq. elc. buvs them.
Steady employment. Kasy s luatlon and good
wages. Addiess W. 1. Harrison LO , i;iera
No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

PUR CENT. Earned bv our syndicate
100 In si months Little oapltal may be

miiltlnlleil tv nur system oisnecuiaune.
wo are expert juagos oi ino mamut uuu

opera to-
W. Ft. CRAZIER & CO., Brokers, Pitlsburg, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

IjlEBGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FKKGUSON, MNAOEIl,

Tuesday, November 28, 1893
The favorite of all the Urge cities.

Return Engagement of

Cosgrove & Grant's Comedians

In tho rollicking, musical,
larco comedy,

"THE MZZLERI"
In its fourth year of

Steadily Increasing Success.

Three hours of Comedy, Pong and Danco by
clever comeuians, pretiy gins ana

graceful dancers.

Prices, 25, 50 d 75 Cents.

pERQUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. VEIIGUBON, MANAQEU.

Thanksgiving Night,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30.

The Tremendously successful
Comedy drama,

'Aipngfejjepineg
By Will It. Wilson.

Illustrated by a company of surprising excel
lenoe, including Adelaide Alexander, Hello

LaVeade, Mlron Lefflngwall, Will Mande- -

vllle and other notable metropolitan artists,

Id Every Respect

A Perfect Performance.

Prices. 25. so and 75 Cents
Reserved seats at Kirlin's drug store,

T

Grand oliday2fcen Opening 1

December 2,

1893.

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. 4 North Main Street, Bbenandoan, I's,

DailySurprises in

--AT-

Dives, Pomeroy
and

Coiistautly we hear business men from other towns say
ing, "1 can t sec how they sell
roy & Stewart's. They sell
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see vhat a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
"You can get a new hat of tho latost stylo at nlmost any price. Hats

to suit all in price as well as In style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN WRA?S-W- e aro at the top,
ufactured goods. Ladle', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. So como at any time and we will
be glad to serve you.

Bi?ss Creels.
We always have bargains at this department, but now we have something

special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost the importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-wo- ol Serge3 for 33c a yard. This material Is worth
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early at-

tention is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager. fWJL"" If JLJLllalS. I

for
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y exquisite new by
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superb picture is 30 inches high,
TO IT You to out out the

und 1111 it up, or for
and to the W. Jennings will the

to you. our gif i
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mo the oil
I am a

for etc.

30 ItAND:

the tho

II. & S. T. E. Co., No. 1,

BOBBINS' HOUSE. SHENANDOAH,

111,1122
JANUARY S, 1881.

In to the attractions by
thp magnificent at tho booths

will be a

f MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

And other amusements. of
ccch night. A

ticket gltu to person purchaH- -
Inir n tfflrftt nt

Tickets, Only 5 Cts. t

mm
139 Sontli Slain Htrest,

Sb.eu.Mxidlon'tx,
All be Qnt-elas- s In every

ree act. We raspeetfully solicit a
patronage. Ior and delivered

ties and Lace a specialty.

Bargains!

Stewart's,

goods so cheap at Dives, rome- -

goods at retail cheaper than I

too, with all lending and latest man

Centre Street,

panel form, adapted sp.iccs

TTT a a irTTnWALL fAoitt
BARGAINS!

Big Eoduction Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

For a. 2&e&t e.n.3. Clsa.23.

SHAVE!
CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Fbhoubom House Block.
Everything in tho toniorlal line In

class style. Everything neat nnd clean.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Retail PRICES,

jonw x. Tjaxisaxsin
Ferguson floute bldg., Centrt- - Htreet

opened the Kgan Building,

No. 8 Bast Centre street, a full line
Fall and Winter Millinery.

Hiss Annie Morrison,

fiHENANDOAn, JPA.

"Jin American Beauty."

lur Sreat Thanksgiving Gift!
rT"MiE Moral panel-pictur- e will, special arrangement with

nullllKhwrK. bp ..T'TIRV... rnailnrnf

jjwjuu ontAJA have only apprnuvd
coupon enclosing three cents In stamps pennies, packing

mailing, publisher, Demorest, who send
picture direct We present compliment with this choice

Jennings Dehohest, 15 East Hlh St., New York.
Please send panel-pictur- "An American Reautv,

which entitled toby being reader of This Heuai.ii. Enclosed llnd
three cents postago,

Name

Address.

Under auspices of
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